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PART 
TWO

In the jargon of Ihe newsroom 
I guess this column could he 
tilled "20"- just one digit ahead 
of "30" which in the vernacu 
lar of the Fourth Estate nipaiis 
the end.

Nest week I wind-up my edi 
torial aclivitips with the Tor 
rancp Hprald and dash off ihP 
final edition of this column. I'll 
fold-up my little note hook, 
pocket it, and point my often- 
bloodied nose for news toward 
Long Beach. There I'll start 
cluttering a desk with a paste 
pot. a basket full of clippings, 
and an ash tray full of cork 
tips in the city 'room of Ihe 
Daily Independent.

. news heat
' Thp "desk^" ha:

I'll have In cover, 
igned me to

police heat writing crime 
news ' three nights a week: Til 
also grind out the church page 
in between burglaries.

As I thumb through the pages 
of 1ho past four years during 
my stay In Torr.aneo as a mem 
ber of the Herald family there 
comes to mind a fpw stories-- 
"sidebars" we call them, that 
a!'Ihe lime provoked a smile.

For instance there was Ihe 
yarn about a man named Bare 
foot who went east to claim a 
bride. That week, so the story 
said, his new spouse, whose 

  name was Shoemaker, came ti 
Torrancn as a Barefoot bride

It is nbt. long after thi 
news hounds of the Harbo: 
Area gather around a table o 
free drinks before snrnponi 
brings up thp story of "Simha.' 
I h P long-tailed, oftpn-trailpd 
pluslvp Palos Verdps mountaii 
lion. Practically pvery report o 
in these parts was in on th< 
story and including one Alt 
Baxter Omohundro, who, al 
though he never went on thi 
lion hunt, did go scurrying aftei 
a story about, a two-headed c 
owned by Mrs. F. E. Line.

V T remember the night a rath: 
red-faced gent came staggering

I'lUHIjf

Ad rill in ,*!•«•« 
. nf I*.

The
cheeks III Ihe nrell!

Such wns the warning is- 
sued this week by Police 
Thief -rolui SIrnn.

Snme mm checks drawn on 
the Community Hunk of llnr 
Mnk made out to Vernnn 
M. 11 ii me and endorsed by 
Melvln I,. Bensqn, nrp float 
ing In the arp«'. the e.hlef 
said.

The checks are for iinioiinls 
ranging from $78 to SHO. he | 
said.

If npproaclred hy liny. prr- 
snn attempting In cash one' 
of the phony checks, call Ihe 
police department, the chief 
asked local mere limits this 
week. •

"< hiiiehilliis Mini once fivvil >>\lliirtlnii like (he American 
hiiffnln, arc milking a comcbnek In IwickyimK gai-s^ps, and 
basements nil over Ainerlrn."

So sf.-ited Lloyd I'reslwltch, president of HIP Allied Fiir 
Industries, in addressing members of the- North Tnrrance civic

830,000 School

UKIf» I.. BUNDV
. . . New Managing Editor of T orranee Herald

into the Torrance Police Depart 
ment with a stbry that fall: 
into the "Now-Let-Mc-Tcll-One" 
category. It seems, or so th 
stoiy goes, that the gentleman 
was on a Sunday school picnic 
at Torrance Beach. He went to 
his car to get something fi 
his. trousers" and there he"- 
set upon by two women, 
gun point, the man. said, he   
forced into a lonely wooded sec- 

. tion of the near-by hills and 
defenseless he. became the most 
unusual police statistic 'of the 
season. He was the only male 
raped in Torrance all summer.

Looks and long-sleeved sweal-
nn he deceiving. One

day I searched for a girl to 
pose with the Lupins which 
were cascading over the nearby 
hills in -waves of royal purple. 
It suggested a "spring-is-here" 
shot. For several days I search- 

, erl for just the right girl to pose 
among the flowers. Finally I 
found her. A fresh young blond 
with a sweet smile and a sweat 
er personality. After some per-

ing a strapless bathing suit. I 
arranged a time for the picture. 
It was a beautifully clear day. 
She stepped from her car mo-

Bundy New Herald Editor; 
Baldwin Joins L. B. Paper

Appointment of Rchl I,. Bundy, city editor, to succeed Jack 
O. Baldwin as managing editor of the Torrance Herald was an 
nounced tills week by (i rover C. \Vhyte. publisher.

Baldwin who came to the Herald four years ago, is Join 
ing the editorial staff of the Long Beach Independent, a dally tabloid serving the near-by *••—————.—————————

beach city. Abatement Committee pf Tor
Bundy has 

Mty and spt 
-lerald for II

 en serving as
editor of the

past 19
He will take the editorial helm 
of the Herald with the issue 
of November 22.

EFFECTIVE NEXT WEEK
Baldwin's resignation becomes 

tfective with the publication of 
next Thursday's issue of the 
Torrance Herald. He will con- 

in Torrance with 
md four children at 

23114 Falena avenue.
He is a member of the Tor- 
nee Lions Club and the Tor- 
ncp Junior Chamber of Com-

Thp IIPW managing edilo 
plved his journalistic training 
t the University of Southern 
California where he was man- 
ging editor of Ihe Daily Tro- 
in. campus newspaper.

past president of th(
oulhern California chapter of

ranee and assisted in establish 
ing a city operated fly abate 
mcnt program.

In transferring to the staff of 
the Long Beach paper, Baldwin 
becomes the second member of 
the Herald editorial staff to 
join the Independent. Employed 
on the paper also is George.

Mty editor of the Herald to

OTHER .IOIN 'METS'
Other former members of the 

Torrance Herald staff, whose 
talents have been u?cognizod 
by metropolitan newspapers in 
clude: Michael Strnszrr. who 
left the Herald to go with the 
Los Angeles Times. Straszor 
was recently promoted to the 
post of night news editor of 
thp Times: Ray. W. Brooks, 
former advertising manager of 
tlje Herald who now holds the 
post of Director of Advertising 
and Promotion of the Southern 
California Associated News- 

ers (Copley) group.

in 40-1 Rout

Tribe Homecoming 
Spoiled by Vikings
Long Beach City College's \ Ikings turned El Cuinliio's Home- 

•omiiig football name into a su<l affair last Saturday night as 
lie mighty Yikcs romped to an easy 10 to 7 victory on the VVur- 
lor's turf.

A large throng of 11)110 fans suw Hie Ixing Beach Invaders
score almost at will against the*  
hapless Caminoites. 

A strong running attack that 
etted 41!) yards proved to be 
he main factor In the Vikings' 

triumph.
Backs George Van Zant, Dick 

O'Niell, and Bob Brogleman
ipere the big three in the Long

11 over the W;i

National Officer 
To Show Movies 
Of Boys Home

8.2
O'Neill led in HIP scoring de 

partment with 18 points to his 
credit..

Long Beach started their .scor 
ing marathon with the game 
hut. four minutes old. II look 
Ihe Vikes Just 11 plays lo 
march 77 yards with Halfback

O'Niiell going 23 yards around 
right, pnd into the promised
land for the Vike El
Camino's Max Burris blocked the 
extra point try.

O'Niell went on lo score the 
next two touchdowns foi- the 
Vikes on runs of 46 and 13 
yards each. Long Beach racked 
up their fourth score on a fi!) 
yard p.iss play from Quarter- 
lack Hal Fail-ley to End Jack 
3wnin. The final Viking TD was 
n the last second of play with 
?airly hilling Half Benny Aoki 
n the end zone for 30 yards 

and the score.
El Camino's only score was 

tallied by Halfback Ray Pay
10 gathered in a punt and
nt (12 yards down the side.
PS for the sis points.

By Local Board
Authorization to purchase 

other school site of approxi 
mately 10 acrps for $30.000 was 
granted lo district officials 
Tuesday night hy thp Torrancp 
Board of Education.

Thp Board accepted the offer 
of Mrs. Jcssip H. How-nip to 
sell fl.M acres at 178th street 
nhd .Arlington avenue.

Accepted hy the Hoard also 
was a Ipgal description of an 
other school site, known as thp 
Corsaro property, which was re 
cently purchased hy the hoard 
for $25,000. The nine plus-acre 
 site is located on 230th street 
near Hawthorne boulevard. The 
transaction is now in escrow.

Thr'Board acting on still an 
other school site, requested the 
County Counsel to investigate 
condemnation proceedings of 
nine acres of land on fGfith 
street between Yukon avenue 
and Crenshaw boulevard. Auth- 
jrization was granted for the 
listrict officials to order the 
itle company to begin a Ijtle 

search of the property.
Following a request of the 

owners of the Ellinwood prop- 
rty near Walteria, proposed 
itc of a new high school for 

the district, the Board granted 
the owners a 10-day extension 

answer condemnation pro 
ceedings instigated by the Conn- 
ly. Counsel's office. 

The 40-acro site is located on 
IP north side of Pacific- Coast 

lighway between Hawthorne 
boulevard and Roberts Road - 

nfrancp to .Seaside Ranchos.

.BEKFI\(i AHOI T STEAK I'KH'KS'V ... II .vim think beef U 
high cnnsidi<r what a steak would cost from an "extra choice." 
Chlnchlllii. Nome Chinchillas come as tilth as $1500 a piece. 

•Others may lie Intel fur. as low as $375. Don Orover, district 
imimiKcr for Allied Fur Industries, a local industry, says 
this little fellow IK generations away from becoming a fur 
coat. (Herald photo).

Improvement Association last 
night.

"But it will be a long time be 
fore.' the furry' immigrants from
South Ameri 
ny great

ill he used 
ntity to adorn

Women interested in attend- 
ig a free lampshade making 
ass are urged to attend thi 
rst meeting of the'class which 
ill he held Thursday, Novem- 
 T 15 from 0 a.m. In 12 noon 

the Wnlieria Hen-eat ion hall. 
i.i- class will.be laucht by DPI-. 

ilhea I.eMcnager.

thi> hare shoulders of American 
beauties," he said.

"The first Chinchillas were 
brought to Ihe U. S. in 1023 and 
a ranch 
with seve na|.

ill Chinchilla raising. The com 
pany's position in the industry 
Is similiar to a jobber in other 
businesses. Housed at the local 
"farm" are. some 500 of the 
"Living Jewels" as they have

district

Allied Fur Industrie.- 
at 2227 West 182nd 
North Torrance. holds 
open house for thosi

come to ho known. Actually, Al 
lied does no raising hut only 
serves as a showroom where 
prospective Chinchilla owners 

n- Inglewood come to buy animals.
"To go into Chinchilla raising 

requires about $1050." according 
to Grovor. "That amount Will 
buy a healthy pair plus two 
haiiies and a specially designed 
metal cam-. The feed bill for a 
year is about $3 per animal. 
Gestation period of Ihe Chin 
chilla is II! days with the off 
spring hearing within- a year." 

The life expectancy of the

lirrel-like 
.100 pei- 
.slated

•tf"

animals vhich are members of 
nt. family, is on the. 
nf eight, to nine years, 

to livir 
Litters av- 

to six offspring. 
hmh cost of the 
ent prohibits the 

oat- 
of

S TEAKS OVERSEAS
iring World War II, Bundy
fi as personnel officer for

ir mobile port of emhar-
and spent three years in

We found the perfect sp 
for Ihe picture. A rustic Ing in ' H' p i'" recently 
I ho background and flowers PV ; H21 Palro.vll 
n-ywhpre. My camera was set [ ranee (lardem 
up. on a tripod. I was ready to 1 Asked what I 
shoot.

Phil D.'Mrlluph. publicity aiu 
public relations director for Op

I lures I2S to tf.0 pelts to 
make a three quarter length 
coat. Al $1(100 per pair I hi* 
cost of Ihe coat would hit 
$100,000 to $120,000 for th" 
pelts alone.

he clubs November 
12 meeting with a motion pic 
ture of the Optimist Club's Boys 
Home in Los Angeles, II was an 
nounced this week by Dr. Alien 
L. Pyeatt, president of the club. 

Slated lo accompany Mi-Hugh 
on the visit to ihe Torrance club 

Jim Westervell. president of 
the Optimist Boys Home.

pendent. Baldwin said:
"Al,inut the snme a» nil the 

Herald, only more often, I

"Now slip off your robe 
I old her.

On her arm no? 
era was a blue an 
"Mother."

I quickly whirled I 
side'toward the camera.

Just below her shoulder in 
red and green this time was an 
elahoratply decorated da.gger 
around which entwined a scaly 
cobra with Its fangs grasped 
around the word "Jim."

«'ASIK IIEKE IN IB-17
The former managing editor 

camp to the Herald in 1017 as 
sports and city editor. He suc 
ceeded Cliff Johnson as man- 
iging editor in l-Vbriiai-y of 
inin. lie came in the Herald 
from ihe California Newspaper 
Publi.-ihi r'.-- . Association where

Piiblishi-r. nmnlhly publication 
if the association.

lie is a veteran of the last 
n-ar bavinc served as a Captain

lo point up ihe 
ling the Boys Home. 

The club meets al Ih 
v Cafe, Ili52 Cabrillo 
h Monday

>n:.\ TO \ isiroics . .
ndllxlrles Hlii-re pH.-|M-ct 
lie mnilin-lllkc animal*.

this display rum 
(hlllilllllii rulseis ,.ii,i,- 

ill.'d mi IH.'iiil hired, II


